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~)n"";'~l""j Decision NO. _____ '_·_~_·'_· __ , ____ _ 

In the Matter ot the Ap,11cat1on ot 
CtrP.TIS G. B~"DER e:ld 'l'01"EY COP.EY to sell 
e.:.d. ot OSCJ3 SCnNZIDZR, ALBERT SCm.YEIDZR, 
~;7JJ.:!"ER SCEN"EIDER ~d F.R.l:J.\"X SCmr.E:IDZR, 
operating as SC~~IDZ? BROS., to ~urchase 
the auto:nobile stage ,line between . 
Sacramento and ?ly.Qouth,Calitornia • 

.. ' 

BY Tm:: COW.trSSI01T -

OPINION and ORDZR 

) 
) 
) 

:e 

} Application 
) No.153M 
) 
} 

Curtis C. Bender and To~ey Corey have ~etit10ned the 

Ra11:r:oad Co:tn.1s S ion tor an order approviIlg t he sale and trans

ter by thel:l ·to Oscar Schneider, Albert Schneider, 11a1 te::' 

Schneider ~nd FI'aDk Sohneider ot an operating right tor ~ 
automotive servioo tor the traDZIOrto.tion ot passengers' and 

property between Seeramento and ?l~outh and intermediate points, 

and Osee: Sclmeie.er, Albert 'Sohnoider, 7."o.lte:.o' Schneider CJld 

hank Sohne1der have :peti t1o:c.od. tor author 1ty to pu:ehaso end" 

aoquire said operating r1ght and to ~ereatter operoate thereunder, 

the sale and. trll:::lZter to "00 1:1 accordEl.:lce wi til en agreement, a 

oopy ot w~c~, ~arked Exhibit ~Aft, is attaohed to t~e application 

herein ~d made a part thereot. 

The COlls1doration to be :paid. tor tho p:"O:gerty horein pro~sed. 

to be transferred is Given as ~2500. or this sum.~2000 is de

clared to be the value of eo.u1pment and ~500 is deolared to be 

the value of intangibles. 

The operating right herein ,roposed to be transterred was 

grttnted by the Railroad Co~~sion in its Deoision NO.6619, d~ted 

':"UO.lSt 29, 1919, aDd 1s=ued. on Applioation No.4757, to O.W.Talbot 

and A.E.Ainsworth, co-pa:tners, who were autborized to tran~o=t 

passengers, oaggaSe and lie~t freight (limit ~nele unit 100 

pounds) octwee::. Sacro.:nento o.na. P1y:t:louth end intermed.iate points, 



tho application tor a ce~1ricate n~1ne as 1~te~ediates 

Perkins, Walsh Station; Eaelo Nest; Slough Eous~, Bridgo House, 

Cons~e, Michigan Bar, Forest ~omeand !our Corners. "rrith too 
approval or the Co~ssion, ~s sbown 1n its Decision No.8454, datod 

Dece~ber 20, ~920, and issued on Application No.6S71, A1nswort~ 

transferred his interest in the operating right to Louis Seely. 

By Decision No.9833, dated. Dece::.ber 3, 1921, and. issood. on 

Application No.7206, Talbot and. Seely v/ero author1zeCt to operate 

between Sacr~~to anCt Plymouth via Central House. EyDe¢:tsion 

Xo.1S865, dated October 4, 1927, and. issued on Application NO.~4020, 

the COmiss1on authorized Seely to tra~ter his interest to 

Curtis G. Bender, one o~ t~e applicants here~ • On November 30, .. 
1928, C.71.To.lbot was e:uthorized to transfer :"1s interest in the 

r1eht to Toney Corey. (Decision No.205ZZ, issued on Application 

No.15185). 

We are or the opinion that this is a matter in which a 

public hearing is not nece~so.ry and that the awlicat10n should 

be gre.:lted. This order, however, is not to be construed as 

authority to link up or join the o~crating rieht herein transferred 

With otherriehts ovmed by the Schnoiders~ 

. Osco: Scllneider, Albert Schneider; Walter Scb:c.eider and 

1~ank Scaneider are hereby placed upon not~~e that wopo:rat1~e 
,.; ~ ',' , 

rights" do not cO:lstittlte 0. class ot ·:p:roperty w'Aicll should be 

capitalized o~ used as an element ot value in dete~1ning reason

able rates. Aside tro::J. their purely"pe...-miss1ve aspect, they extend 

to the holder e. t'UJ.l or -par'tie.l. :r:lonopoly 01: a class 01: business' 
" 

over eo pax:ticule;r :-oute. Tb.'i:: monopoly feature ':NJ.y be ~he.need or 

deztroyed at any time by the state which'is not in e.~ respect 
,to. II 

limited to the n~ber or r1sht~ Whic~,~y be g1~en-

IT IS :~~X O?~ERED that the above 'entitled application 

be, and. the ssme 1$ hereby gra::.tecl, subject to the rollowing 

conCii t ions : 
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1- The cons1~e~at10n to be ~a1d tor the ~ro~erty herein 
authorized to be transfened slnll never be u:'ged bero~e 
this Commiscio~ or ~y other rate fixing body as a ~oasure 
of value ot said property tor rete,tix1ng, or aDY purpose 
other than the t:'ansfer herein author1zed. 

2- . Applicants Occm:" Schneider, Albert Schllo1a.er, 
\7alter Scbeider end Fre.llk Scbneider shall 1:nmed1ately 
un.1te('l. with apl'licants Eene.er and. Corey in eom:m.Oll 
supplement to t~e taritts on tile with the Co=m1ssion 
covering service given under certificate herein autho:1.zed 
to be transferred, ap~11cants Bender and Corey on the one 
hand Vl1thdrawing, and applicants Oscar Schne1der, ' 
Albert Schneider, ~altcr Schne1der and Frank Schneider 
on the other hand acce~ting and establishing ~ch t~1fts 
and all effective supplements thereto. 

3-;":p~lice.nts Eender &. Corey shal'l 1m:ned1ately '71thd.l"aw 
t:1::J.e schedules tUed in their nemes with the Ra1ll:oad 
Com.ission o.:ld Applicants Osco.r Sc'hne1der, Albert 'Sc!me1der, 
~alter Schneider and FraDk Schnoider shall ~ediately 
file, in duplicate, i:l. their own :lames t1::l.e schedulos 
eover1ne serv1ce ~eretotore givon by applicants Bender ~ 
Corey, which t1:le schad ~e s shall be 1dent 1c6.1 with the 
t:1l:le schedules now on tile with the Railroad Oo=1:;;$1on 
in the name or ~pp11cant$ Eender & Corey, or time , 
schedules sat1stccto~y to tho Railroad CO~1ss1on. 

4- The riehts and !J::-:i.vileges lle::-oin e.ut.J:lOl"iZ~d. may 
not be sold, leased, trQ:lsterred nor ass~ed, nor 
.::erv1ce thereunder discontinued., 1.lIlless the wr1tten consent 
or t'b.e Railroad Commission to sucll sale, le~se, transfer, 
aS$15~ont or. discontinuance has tirst'bee~ secured. 

5- No vehicle may be operated by appl1cant~ 
Oscar Schneider, kloe~t Scllneider, Tie.lter Sohneider 
and 1ratlk ScJ:l::.e1e.er unlo:;s such vehicle is owned by said 
applicants or is leased by them unde~ a, contract or 
a~eo~e:c.ton ~ bas1s satistacto:ry to the RailroQd 
00=133 ion. 

De.tedat San Francisco,ca11tornia, this jl~ dny or 13Jl.uery', 

1929. 
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